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Canto Ten – Chapter  Fifteen

The killing of Dhenuka, the Ass 
Demon



Vrajavasis welcome Lord 

Krishna Home (42-46)

Section – VIII



|| 10.15.44||
tayor yaçodä-rohiëyau  
putrayoù putra-vatsale

yathä-kämaà yathä-kälaà  
vyadhattäà paramäçiñaù

Mother Yaçodä (yaçodä) and mother Rohiëé (rohiëyau), acting 
most affectionately (putra-vatsale) toward their two sons 
(tayoù putrayoù), offered (vyadhattäà) all the best things to 
Them (parama-äçiñaù) in response to Their every desire (yathä-
kämaà) and at the various appropriate times (yathä-kälaà) .



Mother Yaçodä and Rohiëé lovingly offered varieties of 
wonderful food (param äçiña) for the pleasure (yathä-
kämaà) of Kåñëa and Balaräma. 

They also made sure the boys ate at the proper time 
(yathä-kälaà), rather than forbidden times like sunset.



|| 10.15.45||
gatädhväna-çramau tatra  
majjanonmardanädibhiù

névéà vasitvä ruciräà  
divya-srag-gandha-maëòitau

By being bathed (majjana) and massaged (unmardana ädibhiù) at Their 
homes (tatra), the two young Lords were relieved (gata) of the 
weariness caused by walking on the country roads (adhväna-çramau). 
Then They were dressed (vasitvä) in attractive (ruciräà) robes (névéà) 
and decorated (maëòitau) with transcendental (divya) garlands (srak) 
and fragrances (gandha).



Actually Kåñëa and Balaräma were açramau (not weary) because They 
are God. 

However, playing the part of humans They appeared tired and thus the 
word çramau is used. 

After entering Their house, Kåñëa and Balaräma were relieved (gataù) 
of Their apparent tiredness from walking on the road (adhvän) by 
bathing and dressing in attractive robes (névéà).



|| 10.15.46||
janany-upahåtaà präçya  
svädy annam upalälitau
saàviçya vara-çayyäyäà  
sukhaà suñupatur vraje

After dining sumptuously (präçya) on the delicious (svädu) food 
(annam) given to Them (upahåtaà) by Their mothers (janané) and 
being pampered in various ways (upalälitau), the two brothers lay 
down (saàviçya) upon Their excellent (vara) beds (çayyäyäà) and 
happily (sukhaà) went to sleep (suñupatuù) in the village of Vraja 
(vraje).



Peril at the River Yamuna     

(47-52)

Section – VIII



|| 10.15.47||

evaà sa bhagavän kåñëo  våndävana-caraù kvacit
yayau rämam åte räjan  kälindéà sakhébhir våtaù

O King (räjan), the Supreme Lord Kåñëa (saù bhagavän 
kåñëaù) thus (evaà) wandered about the Våndävana area, 
performing His pastimes (våndävana-caraù). Once (kvacit), 
surrounded (våtaù) by His boyfriends (sakhébhiù), He went 
(yayau) without Balaräma (rämam åte) to the Yamunä River 
(kälindéà).



After finishing the description of the Gopäñöamé 
pastimes in Kärttika, the pastimes in summer are told. 

Balaräma was not present because Rohiëé kept Him 
home to take a çänti bath on His birthday.



|| 10.15.48||
atha gävaç ca gopäç ca  nidäghätapa-péòitäù

duñöaà jalaà papus tasyäs  tåñëärtä viña-düñitam

At that time (atha) the cows (gävaù) and cowherd boys (ca 
gopäù) were feeling acute distress (péòitäù) from the glaring 
summer sun (nidägha-ätapa). Afflicted by thirst (tåña-ärtäù), 
they drank (papuù) the water (duñöaà jalaà) of the Yamunä 
River (tasyäù). But it had been contaminated (düñitam) with 
poison (viña).



Ignoring Kåñëa, who was walking slowly behind, the 
cows ran quickly towards the Yamunä to slake their 
intense thirst. 

The cowherd boys ran after them.



|| 10.15.49-50||
viñämbhas tad upaspåçya  daivopahata-cetasaù

nipetur vyasavaù sarve  salilänte kurüdvaha
vékñya tän vai tathä-bhütän  kåñëo yogeçvareçvaraù

ékñayämåta-varñiëyä  sva-näthän samajévayat

As soon as they touched (upaspåçya) the poisoned water (tat viña-ambhaù), all the cows and 
boys (sarve) lost (upahata) their consciousness (cetasaù) by the divine power of the Lord 
(daiva) and fell (nipetuù) lifeless (vyasavaù) at the water’s edge (salila-ante). O hero of the 
Kurus (kuru-udvaha), seeing (vékñya) them (tän) in such a condition (tathä-bhütän), Lord 
Kåñëa (kåñëaù), the master of all masters of mystic potency (yoga-éçvara-éçvaraù), felt 
compassion for these devotees, who had no Lord other than Him (sva-näthän). Thus He 
immediately brought them back to life (samajévayat) by showering His nectarean (amåta-
varñiëyä) glance upon them (ékñayä).



The word daiva means “belonging to deva, the Lord.” 

The cows and cowherd boys, whose intelligence was covered 
by Kåñëa’s lélä-çakti, appeared to lose their lives (daiva upahata 
cetasaù), though they are eternal. 

Kåñëa covered them with His yogamäyä potency to perfect His 
pastimes.



|| 10.15.51||
te sampratéta-småtayaù  
samutthäya jaläntikät
äsan su-vismitäù sarve  

vékñamäëäù parasparam

Regaining (sampratéta) their (te) full consciousness 
(småtayaù), the cows and boys (sarve) stood up (samutthäya) 
out of the water (jala-antikät) and began to look (vékñamäëäù) 
at one another (parasparam) in great astonishment (su-
vismitäù äsan).



Returning to consciousness, the cowherd boys thought, “We 
were dead, so how did we come back to life? 

What medicine or mantra was used to remove the poison?” 

Thus looking at one another with great surprise, they spoke 
with their eyes, “Friend! Do you know the secret?”



Then one sakhä answered with a glance, “I know how we were saved.” 

Then he spoke, “Listen! I remember the name giving ceremony of 
Kåñëa and Balaräma wherein Gargäcärya said, ‘This child will very 
easily save you from all dangers.’ This is the secret.”

Then with complete absorption (sam) all the cowherd boys 
remembered (småtayaù) Kåñëa, their most lovable object (pratéta). By 
this they all became astonished (su-vismitäù).



|| 10.15.52||
anvamaàsata tad räjan  
govindänugrahekñitam
pétvä viñaà paretasya  

punar utthänam ätmanaù

O King (räjan), the cowherd boys then considered that (tad 
anvamaàsata) although they had drunk poison (pétvä viñaà) and in 
fact had died (paretasya), simply by the merciful glance (anugraha-
ékñitam) of Govinda (govinda) they had regained their lives (punaù) 
and stood up (utthänam) by their own strength (ätmanaù).



The cowherd boys concluded positively that although they had 
drunk poison and died, they were revived by the merciful 
glance of Govinda, who was empowered by Lord Näräyaëa, 
the worshipable deity of Nanda Mahäräja.

Thus ends the commentary on the Fifteenth Chapter of the 
Tenth Canto of the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the 
devotees, in accordance with the previous äcäryas.
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